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AZTEC. NEW MEXICO.
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OUR PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM A SUCCESS?

FliD.W. JANUARY

JUAK

:

opposed to universal education Such
not the CHBe. I find fault liecuutin the
present flyntom of free public
docs not pdncate an it should, for if it
did, it would inaks the mnp.ir-- happier,
better citizens and greater lovers of
Chriet, which it does not do.
Ad for crime being on the increiiRe,
statistics prove beyond r doubt that
there are more crimes of all grades committed now according ta population,
than ever before in the history of our
country Our hearing of more in not on
account of the increased fnciliries of the
newsgatherin! press or its desire tosatipfy a morbid craving for such news -which of itself would bean indication of
a low or diseased morality.
During the Tericlean aire of Athens
education wis not universal. Only citizens wme uducated hinl tlitor citizenship
depended upon their education, which
accounts for why every Athenian citizen
was able to fill any oilice in the gift of
the state. Slavery existed, and the condition of the woman whs little better
than that of a slave; kept in an upstairs
room and not allowed to appear in public
except when escorted by her lord and
master, . called her husband, (Allen's
History of Civilization, vol. 3, chapter 0.)
Our public schools are the product of
this enterprising people and not the
producers, and as such are capable of
bette-men- t.
In fact as the people progress the schools must keep pace or
result in failure aud disappointment to
their friends.
That the public school rescued Garfield, Lincoln or Whittier from obscurity
is the veriest "bosh;" they were great on
account of innate greatness and an occasion to which they were equal. Uow
about the greatness of LycurgUB, Ciesar.
Bonaparte, Shakespeare and our own
illustrious Washington, and hundreds of
others We might mention, who never
heard of a pub'ic school, and none of
them illiterate? Education produces a
polish to greatueHB and embellishes it in
many ways, but it is not the cause of
greatness. General education should
make the masses happier by showing
them the good things of this enrth and
the life hereafter, and it might become
necessary to use "odious comparisons"
to so educate the people that they will
recognize their pleasant lot on this
mundane sphere. It should make them
better citizens by teaching the duties of
citizenship toward each other and obli
Hin

Efforts of the Mission Workers for
ths Moral lipliftlno, of the Great
Naval Nation.

8
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In the valley of the Ban Juan river,
forty five miles west of Aztec and some
seventy miles from Durango, is Urt'ated
themÍMHÍon established durintr lato years
by eastern philanthropic associations
for lh
ducal inn, advancement and civilization of the Navajos. Uuildings of
goodly W.n Bfd plain, neat architecture
rear their heads to the sky, All alone
on the borders tit the great reservation,
the dpw-i'- t
wilderness encompassing,
encircling all, they rise as modest monuments to the unselfish enthusiauin and
ftplondij beiiuliceuce displayed under
Mii.t.ni hll ciiidiiibt mices) by the eastern
f riouun and admirers of the red race.
The top rid? of the "hog buck" a
precipitous, voleanfe-- ridge extending
trauBveisfily through the valley marks
the reservation eastern boundary line,
anu the buildings of the mission are
placed snugly up against the east side
of the promontory, dewett, in this coun
ty, is the nearest postofiice.

of older heads or instruction

of Hoy

eondlt's Slor.tr.County
Town

kind. It should make them better
Christians by teaching the ultimate end
of all life and our obligation toward our
maker.
The tendency of the system of teaching in our public schools of today ia to
encourage the pupiis to strive for eminence without regard to the means
employed to accomplish that object. In
fact, they are rather encouraged to use
any and all means at thoir command
without regard tn the rights of others or
the Tightness of the means employed,
thus creating a strained and unnatural
condition of the mental faculties to the
exclusion of all other idap.
Better results could be obtained by
teaching them to shun all that is low
and debasing: the mind would be more
at eas?; there would not bo that hot
house, unnatural, few rish condition in
t:iH public schools which breaks clown
many of our brightest and best minds
while the pupils are attending tho lower
grades. Instead there would bo a cool,
quiet advaneo away from the bad toward the good, which would resuli in a
more contented and a happier people.
The glittering goal to be reached by
all has been held up for so long before
our public schools that it seems almost
like sacrilege to say a word against the
practiue. But as surely kb the old
lloosier's idea of ''no licken, no lamín"
has been transplanted by this strife inciting, nerve killing, peaee destroying
synfem oí emulation, so will it have to
give way to the
system of
teaching, or our public schools will never
accomplish the object of their establish
ment making the masses happier,
better and more able to enjoy Uod'
goodness.
By leading the young away
from the bad, by making its appearance
repulsive to their higher aspirations,
good will be inculcated into their very
being, making them more happy, better
citizens and truer Christians.
' But this is only the ethical side of the
question. I will deal with the practical
application of a diffarent system in some
future article. As I am only a rough,
uneducated farmer, my sentences may
not be so full of high sounding phrases
as those that flow naturally from the
trenchant pen of accomplished, educated
and polished Mr. Grommot, bat mine
contain as many facts, and "facts are
stubborn things."
Cynic.
Aztec, N. M., Jan. 10.
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dltor The Index
gation to their country. This our public
What Is Being Done for Navajos
la bis reply to my nrticln of the 20tb school of today practically ignor" and Title of Interview With ilstec
at San Juan River Station.
uit., Mr. Qroininot would imply that I leaves to each and every one to donde
Citizen In a Snta Fe Paper.
for him or her self without the guidance
.
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I'ulit It nt
.Notlrr.
District Court
th First JhíiIHhI
f New Mexico ait ting
tn
of
Territory
Jitrrt
iu ami lur the County f Sun Juan,

PAINTS AND OILS

No. '17.
E. L. líiirtlctt nrvniranvillo Ppndlotou,
I'liilntillri,

-

DOORS AND SASH

FRED BUNKER

Thomas R. Hnrt, OnfiMulant.
Tho Bfiiil ffpfpiiflfint ThomHS H. Hurt U hrrr
by
tltnt n cnmolaltii Imp been hit'! in
tbn nh;vtM-nitlcl C'Mtrr wlwiv tin pmhI rn,f t
ixMiiluiir lV tliHi( plfiliiHiT
K. Ii. Itnrrli'tt
ami I si iiitv lit PiTHllrtofr, the
nbjcl nf
mí'! art ton
to recover the toim ot ti vn hmi
flreil f1'll:ir for IctM
bv tho
rtou
ptntntiil to the ih'l inlnnt nt his rfjnt-- to.onhor
with v st" of out Mint a writ of ntt;o'hni-ti- t Iihb
ümÍiini thp fiti'i
R mI in an hi Mn
whii It him
by tho tiiulcrsiuiied upon
ii h'vii-itlti tvil unit
rnoju-riof the nhi
ih hTMtfint in Mfii'M 'tmnt v, it pnrtienhtr iloirriii-- t
ion ni w hirh i f"nnil hi t lo return of the nnder-siiiin-i- l
tu h Hu'tt rit of Httjichun'tit. which I
Imto ni'tr l t KTi'l thnt nt h' yn tot id ThomnK il'i"t
it ymir ripp'miTtce in mod chmkc dm
r l for .ViMidnv t h' ll't h tiny of Knoniftry A. i.
I'.HKl. judgment wid hi rendered
tn.';wiiM yn in
mnl miM by ihf uli, thr- - nHidnvit in a f a hni nt
i
will
to ho true ntid t he at turh'Ml
will be fMdd for the nj iitwnt ifctotl jmlif-nif-

HARDWARE

Our townsman, I r. E. 0. Comlit, while
visiting in Santa
hint week, unburdened himself on V, v topic ot the jjiem-i.- t
Stoves, Agricultural Implements, Wagons, Buggies,
greatness and pend.,;;; glory of Sim J urn
Glass and Screen Doors
county. The ar:r ! ; none too optimisMail Orders Solicited
tic, and we print ii'm full:
!)r E. G. Con. lit. r t A zt"C, is spending
a few days in tlci c
Mai on a pleasure
AZTEC, NEW MEXICO.
tup. Dr. Ooudit
mi titrable young
man who is rnthut tic i.i:-- hit the pics
ent and future p. ' 1, lilies of the Sun
Jui'.n valley, i I s Mi s that the valley
hB thud far unjoyed ;ui open wiuter and
all cattle except brjpcs tor murket are
In witness wbertvl 1 linvo heteuutn stdwribed
feuding nn the opei.fi Inge. The catde-me- my nnme th ÍHííd day of Jaunary, A. 1. I'KKl.
J.
í
bought all
uii'aifa from the
Sheriff of San Juan f entity, Muw Mexico.
M.
farmers at good pvi in, but will probably
seil again in the
as they have no
Notin of Contt,
need for it except fdi
beef cattle.
lejftrtinetof the liiinrinr. Lanfi Ollhie nt
W. S.
Manager.
(
Hmita Fe, N. M December 18, lh!f9.
arméis as well rh otlenien are happy
and are looking for ",urd to a prosperous
pniiond at thin (líen
i
Comtdiiint liarint?
by
Lewis
Idlhe
K.
toriitnst Srounnl
year.
Piirre for
íiíInunestend ent v No.
dated
Immigrants mostly from Missouri, are iirmiMlonbor
Ai.nl L'ti. 1S'.p4, ntion tlie S", HW1,, Ser tí and the
flocking to the coi.(Mry and taking up !MV t .mv 01 rv'ctinn
., Him
I owiNiup M
CoMmwoa 5. fáTo
government land 7 buying from oid i.t Yer, in in Jutut county, with a vnw to if Wholesale and Retail ..
of unid entry, the Hani irrien urn hero
settlers, who tind t 5 they have moio by snnunonid
to annrarnt the o Hire of th ln
. COLORADO.
man iney ran ci vale. Uood land but Clerk of San .jnmi county, at Áíitnc, New
DURANGO,
Muxino, at Id o'clock a. in. onfidirnary 5, UK.
The structures at present in the service
under lenca ana Ui u ,ells for $15 to to
rewpniid and furnish testimony
unid
of the mission, comprise the main resi$20 an aero,
alletred nbaudi'tunent.
HcuritiH; uu tettmuny at
dence budding, equipped as a hospital,
A new community ditch on tho Bloom
Lina oince ou it aren ,j, ini,
Mam'f.i, R. Otwpo. Refftstnr
with ward rooms and a dispensary con.
field mesa has bee;) ".irvtyed. The main 4
K. F. Hohaht, Hoceiver.
taining a full array of medicines. This
ditch will be nino miles long and will
Spot cash our motto and prioes us loV as aey.
edifice ia eighty-fivfeet in length and
run across govern ir i nt land. Its conA full RBsortmont of Fruit Boxes always on
Hand.
Notice
of
Content
its center portion is two stories high.
will
coetVTU.OOO, to be paid
struction
Department
tho
Another building contains the industrial
ef
Interior,
Ollloe
Lund
t
by settlerB who intend to
t
land.
SHiila Fe, N. M December Ml,
room, located a fear yards distant.
Tbre is plenty oí water in the San
Conililniiit linvine bei-- entered nt Hi is.. Hi. ..Kv
Near the hospital are also the stable aud
Juan and the Animas rivers. The Ani- ("yru
S. Caniernu HK'iinst. (leoore J. K. Smilli,
the supply rooms, conveniently situated
mas ia at present lib feet wide and two
iiniiK-aif.iiitii.MiiiK
utimirn r.nirv IH'V
W,
and substantially built. Other houses
to four feet deep, v. hile in summer it 4'.w, nind"
iiihih the ' SW'i
') Hfiii .SW'i ISt,1 ot S. etiini jr), Tp. ;i
re the mission buildings proper and
reaches a width of I jl feet and increases Nt'i
coiinly. w it li a view tu
t., i .. in E3ÍK1
Feed
the school rooms and living rooms. The
in debth. The Sao Juan is now so high the ciinrelliitiun f bhJimu
id entry, the Haiti
nlleirint; tlmt naiil (ienruti J. It. Smith lian
Vfirious buildings have been erectod at
that it is dangerous to ford.
failml to comply with the. Timber Oil
intervale of a year or more, the last to
Aztec is by no ni 'ims enjoying a boom wholly
ture law ; thii .híiI pitrti' are hereby tmmtimneti
ALLEN & BENNING, Proprietors.
be completed being the hospital. Mr.
to ai.pt at at llie olHce of the I'roliilto
but is growing sliio'ily. The
ielk nf
VV. II. Shawver or Fai mingtn
vas its
of houses in thia county scat hai doub- Wiui Juan county, at Aitnc, New México, at 10
m
on
o
a.
12,
hnliruury
to reionI
designer and constructor. It is h very
led during the year and still there is am!lock,
furnish testimony cencui'iiini saiil allea-tii.ns- .
Good Rigi ami Sn.l.llo Homo Always ,.n Ilund. Teams and
handsome edifice.
need for about twm ty moro residences.
at thiBollicn March
lieariiieon
Stuck (Ivon the
Htwtof Attuutioa. tieueral Livery Hmnneaa Transacted.
MANUKL li. UTfcBii, Keifister,
Another mission a branch of the one
A building to coBt $f00 will probably li, iiw.
here described is being established at
be constructed during the year, and be
Two Gray Hills, seven'.y mileB west of
rented for court house purposes to the
PROFESSIONAL.
the "hogback." Some stone buildings
county. The town has now about 4UÜ
AZTEC,
NEW MEXICO.
have been completed already. The
inhabitants, while remington, SO miles
Rights' Association, the Indian inaway, has about tli,"'i lany.
1)r.
j.
t. west,
dustries' League and the Woman's
Delinquent tax. r 1
being paid oil
National Indian association are am mi;;
rapid;;-- at-there w.
ieuough money
puvsician, suktikon. oijstethician,
i". the court fund h hl d a earine and
the organized bodies which are assiuti ;:
in these efforts. Mrs. Eldredge al.
''iii.ier term of coi; t
Artec, Now Mexico.
derives some funds through her position
Dr Coudit rpoke
the immense coal
r
hh the government field matron for the billing workers anywhere Mrs. Eldredge
CATTLEMEN
measures
COMBINE."
Artec, some of which
aliests as an indisputable truth, demnn-strutNavajos.
navo not yet been I
upon. The local L)R. E. (i. CONDIT,
by many years' experience with
supply is taken fr-- ji
the surface and
PHi'SlCIAN AND SURGEON,
San
County
the
Juan
Indians.
Organize
Growers
The parsimony ot the
The pioneer, the moving spirit, and,
furnishes good io.:!, liat burns witha Strong Association and Elect
lls
as one may say, the "whole thing" in the government is, therefore, discouraging
out clinkers. So-atiRwornil nny hour, ilay or nitit.
coal
the
measures
Officers
V. 8. Pouaiun ExnmluiiiK BurKOon,
establishment of the mission, was Mrs. as well as inexcusable.
are 30 feet thick at y e surface, and in....DEALER IN...
suporin-tendeMary L, Eldi'sdgo, now the
nt
Pursuant to call, the cattle growers of crease in size aiei q
ty with depth.
The ultimate fate of this tribe, so
Actec Now Moxico.
in chargo. Arrriving on the
I u.
The
Iron
Colorado
is
county
company
San
met
Aztec,
Juan
at
Saturday,
many of whose members are residents of
work with the Indians in our
eiMue
;,e coal measures
fcouetv, unist ever ie-ta chnrm or January 13. for the piu oofo of oTani- - quiouy mvesngp;-?.oit! i'n'-.otsoi"? e::;ht or nine v;.r;
s.
,
en
us
uuj
liere.
ii
I
an
w.:.n
The
association.
ing
following isa rounu azuc. Jiirmey result in a
a .. i,
io an i Mat wan indeed a ;ru The Navajo
Indians
ere
the
greatest
unt a diHt'ou'agii:,; task before her. Isot tribe in
PHYSICIAN AND SUUfiEON.
the United States in iiumberB list of those who were present at the railroad to Aztec mid ur.nington.
one rock had bum htid on another of and
Dr. Condit uinU tAat a railroad from
meeting: W. J, Wright, G. W. McCoy,
in
ability
to
provide
for
themselves.
h&ve
mentioned; the They
the buildings we
ate not on the govei umeut puy roll J. K. Williams, II, J. Brady, John M. Santa Fe to tho han Juna coal fields
Farmlnffton, New Moxico.
struggle to gain the friendship and con- and
are of necessity self supporting. Morrison, Frank Wurr, Hermann Itath-je- u, would not cost as much as the road from
fidence of the Indians themselves was
El
Capital
Paso
to
the
coal
fields
blanket'-makerhas.
is world
al! to be made. She came to a new and Their fame as
S. G. Thomas, Charles R. McCoy, and would traverse a much richer region. Dr. B. W. CLAVTON.
and if given assistance in the initia
untried field, and the reverses she en- wide
VV.
Green, James T. Faulkner, J. C, If the Santa Fe should build sucha line
J.
BUItOEON DEN riot',
tive it is predicted they would turn their
countered, the rebuffs and vicissitudes attention
it could extend it to Durando and then
Artec, New Mexico.
Dut-ton- ,
to
agriculture
Dodson,
Granville
aud
G.
like
Pendleton,
A.
pursuits
would
met
prostrated
have
with,
a
he
across Winnemucca pass, the easiest
F. P. Neal, T. N. aud J. A. Johnson pass in Colorado, to Wyoming
less determined woman. The to her with the greatest success. Even to the
Otliceotor
P.iiuiIhII's
store.
and
layman
iu the mysteries of Indiau nalabor of love was, however, pushed un- ture,
Open from P :(KJ till 4 :UI.
it is apparent how vast are the of Johnson Bros., Jacob Hobbs and Geo. Montana. Dr. Condit is sure that the
flinchingly and today hundreds of The benefits
will
to
railroad
Aztec
cume
in
the
uear
Blancett.
resulting from the influence of
Navajos have cause to revere Mary L. the
B. WHITEHEAD.
missions. At a celebration neai the
II. J. Brady was chosen chairman and future and those who pin their faith to
Eldredge as their angal of mercy.
Eldredge mission not long ago, there Charles R. MeCoy temporary secretary, the San Juan valleys now will then roan
1TTORNEY AT LAW.
the benefit.
AZTEC, .
were present with several hundred
MEW MEXICO.
As means were furnished, Mrs.
A resolution was unanimously adopted
braves,
the
Notary Public
chief, Black Ibirse, whose
was able from time to time to
heart it is said carries the secret of the that the body organize under the name
Governor Útero, In an address before
add to her assistants and companions in fute
New Mexico.
of countless prospectors long since of "The San Juan County Cattle Growthe bar association at Santa Fe recently,
the work. Among those who are now enrolled
with her are Miss M. A Tripp, superin- treasure as "missing" in the renuted ers' Association of New Mexico.''
declared that ho wbb "For statehood, no (Jranyille Pendleton.
mountaineof theCarisos; Coste
tendent of the mission; Alias Kykert, anno, who
The following officers of the association mattet what administration granted it."
led u checkered career of
ATTORNEY At LAW.
in charge of the school, and Miss Etlith
and cuseednesa for years; Sando- were duly chosen for the present year: That is the kind of talk that is needed
Dabb, who is Mrs. Eldredge's assistant crime
Will
practico
iu all Courts of the Territory,
val,
individual
of promiueuce, and President, W.J. Wright; first vice presi in thin Crisis. More powef to Governor
in the hospital and has charge ot the others, who
C. M ELLIOTT,
industrial and training room. Mrs. Harry distinguishedhave at one time or another denti G. W. McCoy' second vice presi- Otero and to all other partisans of that
Aztec, New Mexico.
Proprietor.
Baldwin, nee Mies Eldredge, resides ladieB know themselves. The mission dent, J. R. Williams; secretary, Granville oncoming, unconquerable
commonnames of moat of them.
with her husband at the Indian store "Blue Eyes' the
the
free, sovereign State of New
wealth,
C. PERKINS.
Boy," for instance, is their Pendleton) treasurer, J. 14. Williams.
r
near the mission. To an extent
The following members were selected Mexico!
for the local silversmith, a
Reasíitíiiblf Knto
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ating with the mission is the government appellation
citizen and one of their favorites as a committee on
with instructi.fi Rolf.
. .
farmer, Mr. S. E. Shoemaker, now sta good
Col.
Ii,
W.
(Nilo.
Rooms
Durnntro,
WillinniB
drove.
to
Block,
report
Eor
the
next
regular
at
tions
meetaccording
to
the
reluctant confus
tioned on the reservation near Fruit ions, or
ing,
wit,
M.
to
John
Aonison.
J.
the
li.
missionaries themselves.
The Index will be pardoned for an
land.
Practices in all Stiito and T .rritnrial (iurt,i.
there are two classes of the redmen: the Brady, Herman Rathjen.
nouncing
the
recent
promotion
of
Lieut.
good
Navajo3
JÍASY rldiuir sliipeK, makin; the trip tbrotiRh to Dursntjo from Azt. por
and
the
bad Indians.
Resolutions were adopted making the
Tun Index regrets that it has not the
in orín tlay. Th? pntromice of the traveling public foücíi. ,1
We cannot close this article without a membership fee of the association one Co). Win. R. Grove of the Thirty-sixt- h
space in which to give an extended ac
count of the endeavors these women are reference to the school where the In-- J dollar, inviting all persons interested in infantry, U. S. V., to be colonel of the
putting forth for amelioration of the con man youth are taught to read and write. the cattle industry to become members, regiment. The appointment was con
dition of the Indian and his conversion Theru were aoout twenty of the young- and roquestmg that both th'- - couutv firmed by the pi rr.!: en tho 3d of this
Park urea to be aeiit hy expre-- s should
left nt t!iu poótoinee o Alec.
to the ways of Christianity and civiliza- sters in the room when the writer vis- papers publish the proceedings ot the montbi The former " ;mnnd(r of
the
&
Mrs.
lines,
ited it. The blackboard exercises were association.
,
tion. Along practical
regiment was C'l. J.
now brifi- The president of ths association was
has found the greatest need is under way and the little tots developed
general.
toto
for tools for the triiw
appoint a committee of
ltru with. surprising ability. Their copy bi oks authorized
Tit?:'';! .: a: "William II.
Denver
The
Wagons, ploAg and agrictfúui,.)
were exhibited and they too bore evi- three on conference and arbitration for Grove of Denvsr hi.s . u
appointed by
they hare virtually none. The dence of a high degree of elhciency. The any matters that might arise at any President McKiiJey to
coionei ot ttis JÍLíACKSMITIIS
hortsigtedneBB of the government in teacher asserted that the Indiana were time effecting the rights of the associaI
pixtn t": :n:s'jtof Infan-'il- 's
famous
Ihirty
It
.tilll
I II
this regard has been extreme. There the equalB in intelligence of any white tion or its members'.
I I I ill tl XII.
try, better known
i
regitiiHut,
AN!)
I III Til
are many hundreds of acres of land children she ever taught. Thévoung
Granville Pendleton was selected as and which bus t triíü'l on Boino of the
along the San Juan now covered with Indians are certsinly brighter than the the attorney and ctmnael for the associa fiercest
d .tio Id tlio I'hillnniiiPH.
lighting
ditches the Cambridge itch, just be- older ones, tor the life the older ones tion.
WAGON MAKEUS.
Silver San Juan Rctuic Line.
CONTRACTOR AND EUILDER.
Colonel Urove is not j.-- t
years old,
low the hogback, alone irrigates six lead tendí to retard rather than develop
Aztec was selected as the headiuarters and bears th) ditMiuch.m of being the
hundred acres but the alfalfa blooms ttie intellect.
iXs)
ol the association and the next meeting youngest colonel in t!
FIO
a. my. lie has
1UCO TO Tl.I.LTi.lDK,
and there are no toolB for cutting the
was called for the 3d day of February. made an enviable recrd i a lieutenant
SAW PIT. OI'IJUI
corn or wheat comes up and only the
Word is received that Ed. Hopkins', Cattle grower aud all those interested colonel of the l!,i;'y e.ith and his
Rli. IHILOÜI S. MANTOS, .,
Oflioe,
tiioht primitive methods ot garnering it the caltlu thief, has beon arrested in in the cattle industry are urged to attend promotion ia
Maiti
StiHot,
Tufc
Indkx
furnisiipr!
AND ÜHÜANÜO.
Opp.
Estimates
for till kinds of
Ic !:ed upon as a just
fere possible.
That there are do more Utah and is held by the authorities.
Aztoo, N. M.
this meeting.
builiiiiics
k."
reward for his
e
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tArtlcla written by Dt. T. J. Went of Alteo, aud rciiubltahed by apectal refrneat.)
Hare Toil
IhuhV or bave rua frielirt
The table below haa bee kindly furnished
Those months are taken- becaime lu the
thus alllict.edí I f so, there in a word for you by Prof. C. E. Mead, aajierintendeut now In eaatern and" middle atatea they aro
the dark,
ere.
charge, and will show the number of day of rainy aud gloomy moutha of the yeár. so
The cure of tncti tronhlua Ui conceded by
for the year- presalug to the Invalid, and are bore set
all medical me to be beat, moftt quickly and
down for purpoaet of coiuparlaoii.- liu oat oertalnly altalued by etliuatlo
t.
6.V.KI foet above
en.
The altitude of Aztec
Mit.r j 1HDO
li,J7
18.IH
level. The town l
la Haa Juan
What are the ensentiala In aellaiute adapted
county, which fw ill the northwest ooruer of
to the cure of chronic luug arid- throat troub-18- ?
Clear.........
Ms
345
2o
jhj
New Moxico, hi the falley of the Animas
Tliey aretlma cla.ialiiod by Dr. H. Edwlu
l'tly. Cloudy
m
m
w
i
Klver, on Its left bank. The art nation of tho
Nolly, the eminent climatologltttl
Cloaly ......
17
Sj
m
77
toon is very favorable for getting a maxi1. Pure air.
mum amount of aunllifht aud circulation of
1. Dry De
of atr.
a. Attitude abofe s.Auo feet.
We have then an average of Mu'i dayi of air, as the enclosing foothills are Invariably
low ami the valley wide. A' sandy soil and
And where theae thrfe cun.llt ídük are found almohrte euiishlno lu each year. Of
the
good druiuage lusure the dryneae of the
re hIbo foupd the faliiabie akin of an exoeaa
daya of the year there are only 3;i
gruund at all times a very Important point
of siiulltflit and day heat with, aooler nliehta cloudy daya on tho average, so
the invalid
sad day xliadu, (I lug the Invalid ot oortuully has about eleven mouths out oí each year fur the invalid to note.
te out ol doors a umxlinuiu nuiuber of during which the weather will not ouly perDuring the day the winds some lip the
4yt tot rent aad exeimtae. sad ftiuiing ruat. mit of his remaining
out of doors, but aotu-all- y valley from a aoattiwoftlerl direction, passI til and quiet aleuii at night.
ing over the wrdo arid deaort to the south,
invite.
An interesting item of thee records ta the so the air is di f and warm ; while at niiht it,
Now the ebjuot of thin little folder la to
n.tl your attention
number of fair daya In the mouttia of- April veers to Mie opposite dtroct ion, com In if down
eenlithn
New Mill. ui, and to iliow how and November hi these four years
the valley from the
La flatan
sbmilutely the rtijulruiuentii are met by the
him Ban Juu iirountuins of houl hem Colorado, sixty to one hundred mllta away.
limite lu thlK aectlou Obaervatlona of the
lHi.6
l8i.e
leyi
eatlier have been made for tlo or alx years,
Ihm
The coi-- of living in A.t o will be found to
fc
trained nlmerveva, at the Agricultural
be Iifs than In inot plaees it, the Koeky
Etoerl'inent Statlou at thlW plHv anil the
21
Airll
H
js
Mouutatii r.'Kinu. tiood board and ruomtt
fr.WrtWHiji dala bm hnnir tfciV ftnm the)
J4
November
'T
jo
ii
may be hud
froui f ...no to 17. mi per week;
y
i
aiicH..
in our three h'itU, while amongst thn m uiy

wk

r

nearby ranehmeil light wcrk may be
iu exchange for boaid
It must ulso be borne in mind that this la
the region where t.'ie tlnt et fruits and vegetables are raised. The fame of Han Jnau

-

treat-Biun-

1

aitu-ate-

to-tli-

jjrevall-fngatAitu- e,

snow-cappe- d

t

i

fr

county apples has sjitond, not only to the
Chicago and New York markets, but to
Europeas well. And this naturally leads to
thefurther thought that there la no better
nor pleasantvr wav f..r tno
to
get well aud at the saine time muko his living
than by the ralnlus' of f rolls and vegetable.
Here Hmall tracts of liiii.l, suitable for such
purposes, may be secured on reaeoiiable
terms.
Another Important ite'Vi fur the Invalid to
remember is the nchnes of this region in
atcha'ülorical ruins. Axieu ritlus of gi eut
ti ar the village
Ivo the town Its
nainii, while to the sonlli on the 8 n Juan
Uiver and on the Chaco aio the laig
Atec
rules lu the wn 1.1.
siui.'un ate many
remaius oí ihe i
weilers which
Í benefit lihys-- t
will 1, 'lily repay
ieally the touil .i
in.
If your heal i 'i
ii or you have
an V Iiiuk or tint t
to this ideal
i lone a;i.l yet v..
many peeid'.'
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CLEANING UP MANILA

"'
know the history of the moat, la too from beyond '
'1,
1:9 scorn
(
near.
r the masse
and hme and
The most serious problem which of Chinese 1;
other cn-confronts the board of health in Ma- pmy; who hn "
msel ves Into
h frnr of the
nila, is the seeming Inability of the the arms of r
Mr.
'
u gained that
cltirens to grasp the first principles of Chinese; wl.
sanitary living. As regards personal Russia shall f
to their aid
I
va held back
cleanliness there Is much to be said in When needed;
'. is of progress
praise of the natives. It is safe to say and turned ba k C
that you never pass by a canal or a with a certain p ' nee that the new
river without being able to count a order would re
('"n to poverty
number of native bathers. The small and extinction. I ver y .inrhu Is borne
children dispense with any garment on the rolls us a mm man, and rewhatever, while the women wear one ceives his stipend, efn If he never
thai is destined for the wash. The bends a bow or Jr.nls a tone In military drill. But the Minchu banner-memen dress or not according to indiare no longer the fierce warriors
vidual taste. The family wash is dons

WAS OF GREAT VALUE

AZTEO,

.

OLD WORLD METHODS
IT HARD.

NEW MEXICO.

MAKE

1

The barber's face must be his
mug.
The flirt of today will be the old
maid of tomorrow.
Even the deaf mute Is able to bear
money whoa It talks.
If vanity fails to catch a man In one
disguise It assumes another.
Somehow the more you try to be
funny the more people don't laugh.
When the landlord raises the rent
the tenant must raise It also or get

out

Lexicographers think favorably
changing the word politician to

of

rolitical reform may be all right, but
political corruption has the advantage
of age and experience.
The man who is tho architect of his
own character often puts up a Job no
other man would take off his hands.
'TIs said there are but few great
women orators; but when it comes to

great talkers

well,

proposition.

that's

another

No woman should ever be allowed
to vote until she Is able to sharpen

a lead pencil for the
scratching her ticket.

purpose

of

Sir Thomas Llpton was banqueted
on his return to London, just the same.
He had certainly done as well as could
have been expected, considering the
circumstances.

at Sycamore,

has started
a turtle farm on the banks of the
river. Both before and after
death it appears that the festive turtle
Is to be In the swim.
A firm

111.,

Klsh-wauk-

Time was when the word "plague"
heart with horror. America has never been devastated by the
fell disease and now when a vessel
from Brazil has arrived at New Yoik
with several cases on board there 1j
nothing to fear, for they have been
promptly quarantined.
The "black
death." as the plague has been appropriately named, is always present In
Asia, where native Ignorance and disregard of cleanliness have rendered
It epidemic. Europe, which was periodically decimated by this fatal putrid
fever, has got rid of It by proper attention to sanitation. The United
States with Its good drainage, good
living and the accompanying Increased
vitality has nothing to fear from the
presence of a few isolated cases at the
New York quanantine.
filled every

London correspondents
state that
twenty-flv- e
years of bankruptcy
America's firs: colony, Liberia, is now
rehabilitated, the Interest on Us pub
lic debt being paid. ,Ia 1871 Liberia
Coated a loan of 300,000, chiefly in
England, but three years later the little republic failed to meet the Interest,
and this condition of affairs has prevailed ever Blnce, until now Liberia's
fiscal agents In London have announced that the government Is once
more able to meet Its obligations. This
step was rendered feasible by a new
source of revenue derived from rubber,
and the Interest which the bondholders
despaired of getting is now being paid
from the royalties turned Into the government of the republic by the Libertan rubber syndicate, an essentially
English concern. The development of
the rubber Industry in Liberia has attracted considerable attention, which
has not confined ltse'.f to the commercial aspect, and there is likely to be
In the near future diplomatic activity
in relation to the status of Liberia.

after

The nifflcnltlo of the Board of Health.
BtlU
Mediaeval
OtRclaU
Methods
SuperF.ilat In Treating IIIimih
stitions la th Way.

(Manila Letter.)
The news of the death of Capt.
of the Fourteenth infantry in
the fight at Bacoor has been a shock
to his many friends here. Capt.
came out on the Sheridan in
July after a year in Alaska, during
which time he was separated from his
family. He was a man of cheerful disposition and unfailing humor, though
in the prime of life, an army man of
the old school. He won the regard of
all with whom be was brought in contact and will be sadly missed by his
brother ofneerr of the Fourteenth.
The rebel bullets are derided because
most of them fly wide of the mark, but
occasionally one finds its mark, as In
'.his case, and everybody here feels a
Hidden shock and sudden realization
'hat Filipino bullets can kill and can
send a heartache to America, more
than ten thousand miles away.
As an escort for fourteen American
prisoners, all privates and most of
them deserters, several Insurgent generals, gorgeously caparisoned, have
had the "freedom of the city" for the
last few days. They resided at the
Orlente, and took numerous drives
with our officers on the Luneta and
elsewhere, and proved conclusively
that, as far as gold lace was concerned, the American army wasn't "in
It." If anything has come of their
conferences with Cen. Otis the public
here Is unaware of it, and every one
is unanimous In wishing that they had
remained at their own headquarters,
wherever they may be. They have
doubtless done some good work for
their cause while they have Keen in
the city, and have found out all that
they wanted to know concerning our
position.
In addition to this they
have been able to pose and create a
sensation, and nothing is dearer to
the heart of the "mestizo." It was a
pleasant break in the monotony of
their existence, for the rebels must
be having a more stupid time than the
Americans, even, and that is saying a
good deal. The prisoners which they
brought with them as an excuse for
their being here were selected with
care, only the plumpest being allowed
the privilege of a return to friends and
liberty. One of the men with whom
they started was sent back because he
showed too many signs of weakness,
and was likely to convey the idea to
us that the "insurrectos" were not
carrying on the war under civilized
principles. It would seem that only
those American prisoners who are endowed
with cast-iro- n
constitutions
have much chance of being returned
alive to demonstrate, by an object
lesson, the humanity of those who
have been holding them captive. The
other poor fellows had better fatten
up or die.
If accounts of Manila differ in some
particulars there Is one upon which
there' Is 11 possibility 'of
dl2srnt
of opinion the ubiquitous dirt and
filth. It will be readily understood
that the board of health has had more
difficulties to contend with than most
ge
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THE COLLECTION OF THE LATE
PROF. MARSH.
Ule II tire I'ndi-iTo- r
to Recorer I front
Vale I'nlreralty Story of Prof. Mnh'i
lnT I.lfe ae an Educator In Abore
Kerned Institution.
On the death of the

whoje name

In

late Prof. Marsh,

the scientific world

ranks closely with that of Agasslz,

the splendid collection of minerals of
which he was the owner fell to the
Share of Yale university under the
terms of the will. Prof. Marsh had
been identified for many years with
the chair of mineralogy in that institution, and he felt justified in the
course which he took. But serious
trouble has since arisen. On account
of the monetary value of the collection, which is estimated to be worth
several millions of dollars, the heirs
of the late Prof. Marsh are bent upon
contesting the will with the view to
obtaining possession of the collection
or the monetary equivalent, to be dl- -
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BACKGROUND
"'MV"

at the same time, the various members

of the family often lending a hand to
There are wayside
the materfamlllas.
fountains throughout the city, and
these are universally used for bathing
purposes, modesty being often sacrificedit must be admitted on the altar of cleanliness. The natives that
you meet In the street always look
clean, and this includes the clothes
that they wear. No matter how low
the grade of society to which they belong, it is rule to see the men with
clean shirts and the women with fresh
camisas and pañuelos, generally of
d
d
and
Unfortunately
this personal
cleanliness which has no connection
with the hot water of civilization-do- es
not extend to the proper care of
dwellings or to the disposition of refuse. It will take years to educate the
natives so that any intelligent
can be hoped for and probably
little can be done with this generation.
The large population Is crowded Into
a comparatively small district, large
families dwelling contentedly under a
roof tree of very small dimensions.
This will have to be changed before
Manila cin be healthy. Smallpox
which has always been prevalent here
is never epidemic because there are so
many lmmunes, and owing to the ef
forts of the health officers. It has been
a
fvetty well lUmtxd
natives do not dread the disease, and
object to having it isolated. Leprosy
Is found all through the islands and
the people pay no more attention to it
ce-ne-

much-mende-

much-washe-

oiet-U-M-

"'"

'
-

The year 1900 will offer a considerable range of choice to persons Interested In anniversaries pertaining to
literary men whose claim to remembrance Is indisputable. Scholars will
have the five hundredth anniversary
of the death of Chaucer In mind, and
will repair with fresh delight to that
"well of English undefyled." Richard
Hooker, the English divine, will have
been dead three centuries. His distinction had the added felicity of winning Izak Walton's pen to record its
The centenary of Cowpor's
fullness
DOUBLE GATE AND BRIDGE OVER MOAT.
death is to bo numbered with the
notable days In the new year. Many
the city departments. The work of than if it were an ordinary skin disto whom his works may not otherwise of
ease. I have often seen lepers though
getting
the city in a thoroughly sanifor the
appeal will be grateful
is a work of years ten not In Manila in the midst of a crowd
spiritual refreshment which they owe tary conditionleast.
fifteen, at
It would be a real of people, who pushed up against them
to Ms devotional writing. On the other or
200,000 residents of familiarly, seeming to have no dread
blessing
the
to
centenary
Macaulay'i
of
hand, the
if a few more thousand nlpa of contagion.
birth will be commemorated, at least by Manilawere
to meet with the same fate
Perhaps one reason for the general
huts
special recollection, by the large comTon-d- o
pany who are his debtors because when as their 6,000 predecessors In the grow Ignorance of and Indifference to sanitary laws is the pervading superfire. Of course, they would
he wrote history, the poet's imaginamushrooms, but certain stition. Whatever is not understood Is
like
again
up
tion kept dullness at a distance. There
restrictions might be Imposed to ad- put under the head of the miraculous.
will be other days and names for
vantage and the health of the city If a plague or epidemic rages, a natmention which good would be much improved. There is no ural
cause Is not thought of; it !s a
readers and good listeners will not system of sewerage in the city, with
manifestation of the wrath of God, and
forget.
the exception of a feeble attempt in propitiation is necessary. A number
Masked highwaymen In Greater New the walled city. This is of a primitive of sacred Images serve as religious
and Instead of
York climbed aboard a trolley car the character and all the refuse is carried buffers or
other morning, robbed the conductor into the moat, which entirely sur- finding a remedy in the cleaning of
which encircles this the city, these holy relics are appealed
and left the motorman tied to a tree rounds the wallcity.
From a certain to.
ANNA N. BENJAMIN.
In a lonely patch of woods. Possibly portion of the
standpoint there is nothing more picthe Englishmen who came over expecting to chase buffalo along the New turesque In this part of the world than
THE CHINESE CAPITAL.
York boulevards and shoot Indians In that old wall of masonry so massive
convey
immutability
Peking
of
an
idea
to
as
the Hmt Anomalous mad
Brooklyn were not so far astray fn
with its ancient sally ports and dunPlace In tbe World.
reckonings
their
after all.
geons, the beautiful soft grays of its
Peking is the most Incredible, Imtone softened by and blending into possible, anomalous and surprising
A man is liable to cast his bread
upon the wat','8 during his first ocean the moss which covers its top, and at place in the world; the most splendid,
voyage, but it's his first excursion in Its base the ancient moat, whose stag- spectacular, picturesque and interestnant waters are Oiled with a rank ing city In China; a central Asian city
a balloon that makes him soar.
growth of vegetation, hiding heaven of the far past; a fortified capital of
It is announced from Ixmdon that knows what For many years this the thirteenth century handed down
DeWoIf Hopper was introduced to the moat has lain undisturbed and the gen- intact, aays the Century. Peking Is
prince of Wales the other day; that eral opinion has been that when Us the capital of all China, yet what Intertho prince told a Joke to Mr. Hopper, contents were Investigated there would ests and pique one most, gives Peking
and that the actor laughed heartily. rage over Manila pestilences of every its own individual character and disIf the prince's Joke was of the really variety. There will be other ghastly tinguishes It from the other cities of
English order, it at once becomes manfinds there besides those of the germs the empire are the things that are not
Chinese, the contrasts and the contraifest that Mr. Hopper showed rare tact of fever. There have been expert opinand an exquisite tense of comedy in ions advanced as to different methods dictions. Peking is by first intention a
of attacking the moat with safety, but, permanent Tartar encampment; a forLU luufchter.
notwithstanding
the expertness of tified garrison of nomad bannermeu
A U!y writes: ".No married uiau these, most Americans here would presurrounding
the northern
tan Lu a du le." Of course not; tip fer to have the experiment made while palace of the conquering khan of
uian, ti.ani'-- or single, can be a dujn they were at cousiderable pistante khans. Tbe Tartar ruler of 400,000,000
from the Phlllipiue capital In Japan, of subjei't Chinese U closely surroundmoie ttuo a duda can be a man.
,
tor iubtuoce.
to those who ed by his fulthful Muuchu cluuDUiou

LjfeSr .gafe

Sar-prUl- uf

Pal-chln-

Hung-Kong-
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their ancestors

n.n,

r

VI

Q

t

nor their khan

w

even a hardy hunt: ,nan like the early
Manchu emperors. There had been
three cities there before Kubla Khan
decree,
did his stately pleasure-dom- e
and
So twice five mijes of fertile ground
With walls and towers were girdled
round
to make the splendid capital Marco
Polo first described.'" The plan, the palaces, the walls, all date from Mongol
times, the thirteenth century.
The
same quaint military customs of th
middle ages aro obbTVved. The soldlert
are drilled in archery and quoits, and
the nine city gates are clanged to at
sunset, shutting Chinese subjects out
in a separate city Cy themselves, as II
their conquest were Just accomplished.

LONDON'S WOMAN BARBER.
PROF, OTHNEIL CHARLES MARSH.
vided up between themselves. They
have served notice on Yale and Yale in
turn has employed legal counsel determined to leave no stone unturned
In her efforts to retain possession of
the collection which rightfully belongs
to her. Prof. Marsh was one of the
most celebrated Instructors
of the
many who have figured in the history
of Yale university. He was born in
Lockport, N. Y., Oct. 29, 1831; and was
the nephew of the late George
the banker and philanthropist,
from whom he received most of the
wealth which permitted him to comy
plete bis education and found the
museum. The original gift for
150,000.
this purpose amounted to
This has developed Into what It was
Intended it should be, viz., a school of
original research, as well as one of instruction. Prof. Marsh was fitted for
college at Phillips academy at
Mass., where he prepared to enter Yale, and graduated with the class
of 1860. He renewed his studies at the
Scheffleld Scientific school, where he
sought to prepare himself for the higher studies In natural history. He paid
particular attention to mineralogy and
peolory which he intended to mrke his
uTe wurk. " wLTíe uu 'an exploring trip'
in Nova Scotia he discovered an important fossil reptile. His reconstruction and description of it gave him
positive rank among scientists. This
discovery determined 'Prof. Marsh to
make paleontology bta specialty, so
he renewed his studies in the universities at Berlin, Heidelberg and Bres-laHe spent much time during the
vacation periods exploring the Alps
and making researches in different
parts of Germany. In 1866 he returned
to the United States, where at Yale
university the chair of paleontology,
the first of its kind, was established.
From this timo on Prof. Marsh devoted a great deal of time to work of
exploration in the far western part of
the country, especially the Rocky
mountain region. The first trip to the
Rockies was made in 1868, and resulted in many important discoveries In
his line of work. This trip was followed by others at frequent intervals,
and parts of the Rocky mountains and
foothills were traversed which had
never before been visited by white
men. So far into the forests and mountains did these little parties penetrate
that on most occasions a strong escort
from the regular army was necessary
to protect them from the Indians. The
remarkable collection produced as a result of these researches, not alone in
the west, but in all parts of the country, are stored in New Haven. These
works have been examined in part by
Prof. Huxley and Darwin, the latter
believing that some gave the strongest
kind of evidence in support of his theories on evolution. Prof. Marsh took
many honors, both In this country and
abroad, and at the time of his death
last spring held important offices in
most of the leading scientific associations in tbe United States and continental Europe.
Pea-bod-

y,

Pea-bod-

THE MOST Cf 5TLY CRADLE.
Í iJ
The Marlborough , lilldren Are Rocked
it.
In the drawing room at Blenheim it
exhibited the wonderful golden cradle
son of th
in which each firbt-bor- n
houss of Marlborough is rocked during
his infancy. In th's cradle, which li
perhaps the most 1' aut!ful and cost!)
thing of its kind
he world.the
ent little Marqu of Blandford waj
nlng day, when h
placed on his cbr'
name of John Al- had been given t
!

ert F:'"rl V
mile üeir, üy ILt , la named I01
persons. John, foi
three
the great duke; Albert Edward for thi
V--

well-knowi- i?

prince of Wales, one of his godfathers
and William for his grandfather and
godfather. William 'K. Vanderbilt. Th!
two children are very closely guarde
in the nursery, which consists of thi
most charming suite of roomB in th
palace. Here the young duchess, who
is a most proud and devoted mother,
spends most of her time, with her babies. When tbey go out in their blut
and white Veramtijlators for exercis
they are wheeled about in what It
known as the "kitchen gardens"
among the fruits and vegetables, foi
on show days the kitchen gardens art
not delivered over to tourists for inspection. Thus the two little lords maj
hold high carnival without fear of public intrusion and Bnapshooters.
On
other days they are wheeled aboul
where their nurses will, within the 35C
acres of private grounds, which ar
walled off from Blenheim Park. Alns-lee'Magazine for December.
s

WHICH DESERVED THE MONEY1
A Queer Outcome to a "Keeping-Awake'

Wager.
KUdooley
and

Lazarus
Jeremía!
O'Hare are both ratlred night watchmen, spending the twilight of their
lives amid the peaceful surroundings
of Conshohocken. KUdooley, to use
st
his own words, Is the
man in the boroUgh," a statement
which O'Hare has strenuously disputed, says the Philadelphia Record.
As a result of this rivalry O'Hare recently challenged KUdooley
to a
"keeping-awake- "
By
contest.
the
terms of the agreement Dan McGro-gawas chosen referee, each contestant was to post $5, and the stakes were
to go to the one
awake th
longest Accordingly, at 8 o'clock last
Wednesday evening both contestant?
and the referee roj alred to a top rccm
in the latter's house, and after the
money had been put up It was decided
to play a friendly game of
euchre to puss the time away.
The next morning at 7 o'clock Mrs.
McGrogan went to see how the match
was progressing, and was astonished
to find the trio fast asleep, their heads
resting on a
table. Th
referee was awakened without much
difficulty, but the two
were dead to the world, and wer
even put to bed without arousing from
their slumbers. It was well on toward
noon before they finally woV.e up, and
now everybody in Conshohocken la
wondering who got the money.
"wide-awake-

n

three-hande-

card-littere-

d

d

uppllee for PaKland'a Bulillere.
England always keeps on hand a
large sirpply of army stores at the
Woolwich and Deptfurd stockyards.
When the fitting out of the South African expedition began the-was on
hand at these two depots' 2,000,000
pounds of ships' kreud or biscuits,
1,000,000 pounds of chocolate the use
of which it did oot require Bernard
Shaw's German soldier to tell us
pounds of tea, 7,0 )0 Ü J0 pounds of
sugar, 100,000 V'ttlcs of lime Juice and
tins of condensed ini!k, a q iarter of a
million barrels of t. f uud pork ami
millions of tit: of in. it.
e

100,-00-

r.

0

LIVINQ ON THE WATER.
Spend Their Time nej
Their Anchored Tachte.
A wet sheet and a flowing sea hns
nothing whatever to do with life
aboard a yacht, as exemplified in the
Pay Illdge Yacht Basin, In South
Brooklyn, says the New York Herald.
There are five or six yachts there, one
of them a roomy schooner craft, which
for various reasons are not in commission this summer. Nevertheless the
owneri and their families or thejr
friends live and sleep on board. On
one sloop are five young men, who go
to a skyscraper building In Nassau
street every morning and take out
two or three vivacious typewriter
girls when work Is over to make
the evenings merry. They rented
tho boat on condition that they
would not take her outside the
basin, and hired a retired sea captain, who lives near the basin, to
look after the boat during the day
and to "mess" for them. They find It
cheaper than paying board in the city,
and ever so much pleasanter. Three
families wintered on yachts in the Bay
Ridge basin last winter, and they enjoyed the experiment so much that
they talk of trying it again. The blizzard and the rough weather had no
terrors for them. One sloop, the Pen,
was housed above decks very much like
those in the tales we read about Arctic expeditions. The families who lived
in this way were on terms of sociability and visited every night for games
and cards. They gave a boat party
In January, and their
friends in
Brooklyn who are given to assisting
at social entertainments. Joined them
in a modest little vaudeville. When
the basin was frozen solid one night
they gave a skating party, with a piping hot supper below decks as a wind
up. There are still novelties about for
persons who know where to look for
them.
Rome Pamlllee

.'

An-dov-

.

u.

Flaxue of KaU In Denmark.
From the London News: In Denmark a campaign against rats is being
prosecuted with rigor. It was originally starred in Copenhagen, where the
alarming multiplication
of rata Induced the municipal authorities to pay
a certain sura for each dead rat. An
official report of the statistics of rat
slaughter has been Issued every week
since the opening of the campaign. In
the first week the rat catchers, professionals and amateurs, gave in the
heads of 6,000 rats, in the second week
6,616, In the third week 6,780. We are
told that the average weekly bill of
mortality among the rat population of
Copenhagen has now risen to about
10,000. Other towns and communes
followed the example of the capital,
and the Danes are making a patriotic,
attempt to exterminate
"the petty
wolf," as Hendrlk not inaptly named

the Mjnterlee of
Hypnotic Influence.
The Lady Barbers' association the
original one, mark you has existed
eleven years, says the Pall Mall Gazette. Its present address Is 605 Chancery lane, and its latest proprietor
Mme. St. Quentin, who has been in
possession since June last. She is a
charming and accomplished lady-lear- ned
In the mysteries of hypnotic
Influence.and has even views on Buddha. In response to the invitation contained in the announcement that ma-dawas at home, coupled with the
parenthetical promise of tea.the writer
descended to the pleasant basement
room, with the electric lamps diffusing brightly warm color through the
crimson shades, and beheld the priestesses of the razor performing the customary rites upon various stubbly and
upturned masculine chins. It seemed
so entirely pleasant a process that the
writer remembered with a secret Joy
that he had not shaved that morning.
Presently it was his turn, and, placing his head upon the pad, he suffered
himself to be lathered and prepared
for sacrifice. To be shaved by a
woman is almost a magical
procesa There is none of the
She Ie Learned In

deft-band-

"sllsh-slasliin-

g"

or the gentleman- - whom- a
bountiful nature intended to be a
-

hetfge carpenter.
No, no.
There is
something smooth and gliding over
one's cheek, with here and there the
light pressure of.dellcate fingers, and,
presto! one emerges with a chin that
0 equal without a shadow of deprecation to every domestic and
demand upon it
ante-marit-

al

TO FIND JONES' GRAVE.
Perhaps few people know that the
ashes of John Paul Jones, one of the
most distinguished heroes of the American revolution, are burled somewhere
in Paris. Exactly where nobody knows.
After leaving the American service because of some alleged grievance, Jones
enlisted in the French Bervlce, and dying shortly afterwards, was burled in
the French capital. Efforts to locate
the tomb of the great naval officer have
failed up to date, but with increased
vigilance it is throught that the discovery can be made in the course of
time by carefully inspecting the graveyards of Paris. Recently a Philadelphia paper has commenced to agnate

Trying.

"Well, that's enough to try the patience of Job," exclaimed the village
minister, as he threw aside tbe local
paper. "Why, what's the matter,
Sunday
dear?" asked his wife.
I preached from the text, "Be ye therefore steadfast,' " answered the good
man, "but the printer makes it read,
'Be ye there for breakfast.'" Chicago
News.

"Ist

8tic-res-

Brooklyn's vote wns very full nnd It
wns
without friction or delay, eniibliiiK the full totals for tin? entire lty to 1h not iirnlely known within nj hour afler the lioslnir of tlie
r.i-ord-

pollf..

Mnclilnes broke down In two or three
owln to limllclous Injurio Inflicted, It Is ohnrcoil, by enemies of tiie
system, but within a few minute they
were replaced by others, and irotMidy
lost his vote In consequence.
Tbe result Is s.'ilil to hnvo proveil
entirely satisfactory to till honest
ItmoklyirltPM
Is calculated to
mid
greatly strengthen the faith of nil sincere seekers nfter ballot reform lu machine voting.
Voting miichine-- have Ixt-- trleil before in n limited way. Thnt they enn
secure on absolutely nooiirate count
which iiolsxly ran tiiiiiMr with bn.e
Imhii demonstrated, but never so completely nn In the Brooklyn election.
ent-j-s-

THE CHRISTMAS ISSUE
Trains

Of the Lake Shore Book of

Is

something entirely out of tho ordinary
In the way of railroad literature and
will be of Interest to all. Copy will be
sent to any address on receipt of
stamp. F. M. Byron, G. W. A.. Chicago; A. J. Smith, Q. P. A.,
RICE SEED FROM JAPAN.
Found to Be Much Superior ta the Nati
Variety.

Last year Secretary Wilson sent to
Japan for ten tons of lice seed of the
best quality grown lu that country,
which is supposed to lie the finest in
the world. This seed was distributed
nmong the lice growers of tbe southern
states free of charge, particularly
louislnnn. South Curolina aud Georgia.
The first crop In Louisiana hos been
harvested nnd the berry from the
Japanese seed is superior to any that
hns ever been produced there. Samples
were received at the Agricultural Department yesterday for comparison
with thnt grown from the ordinary
American seed. The yield Is not only
much larger, but in thrashing it is
found thnt the Japanese rice turns out
much better nnd the waste by cracking
was only 17 per cent. In Louisiana.
Secretary Wilson Li much gratified ot
the result of the experiment, and expects that tho ordinary American rice
will be entirely supplanted
by the
Japanese variety.
The planters In
Louisiana are so well satisfied that one
of them has already sent to Japan for
ten tona of seed on bis own account.
Track Tanka for Freljrht Engine.
The use of track tanks by which locomotives of high speed passenger
trains may take water without stopping is almost universal on the larger
Eastern roads, where fast expresses aro
the rule. The B. & O. R. R. has a
number between Washington and Philadelphia and intends to equip the entire Main Line In the future. This decision was recently arrived at through
the use of passenger locomotives,
equipped with water scoops, on fast
freight trains. It was found that much
time was saved, danger from stopping,
being reduced to a minimum and cost
of running lessened. , The extra stops
for water take much time and the wear
and , tear on equipment is normal?"
matter. If the experiment on this part
of the road proves successful, track
tanks will be Installed on every division between Baltimore and Chicago.
As a starter, the CO new Vauclaln compound engines recently ordered will be
fitted with water scoops.
The Mill at Algodone.
Don Felipe Garcia at the village ol
Algodones has a gristmill In operation
that probably has 110 fellow In the
world. An immense circular platform

sloping downward, through which
passes a huge, slightly inclined tree
trunk set on a swivel, constitutes) a
unique but very ctticnclouj treadmill.
Five burros wnlk lazily '.pblll all dnj
e
long. A huge
rojie of cowhide connects the treadmill with
s
6mall gristmill. Bjth corn and wheat
nre ground. By means of a small 1kH
the product from the wheat Is divided
into three grades. The best qunlit;
of flour Is surprisingly line and white.
Albuquerque Journiil-- I lemocrat.
hoiue-iwu.'i-

The Health and I'leaiure IccaorU
Of Texas, Mexico, Arizona and Cali-

fornia are quickly and comfortably
reached via the Southern Pacific Company's Sunset Route. Dally through
service from New Orleans to San
Francisco via Houston, San Antonio,
El Paso and Los Angeles. Special
Bervlce, Sunset Limited
from New Orleans Mondays
and
Thursdays, composed of Buffet Smoking Car, containing Bath Room and
Barber Shop, Drawing Room Compartment
Pullman Sleepers,
and Dinin?Car (meals a la carte), all
of the latest design and most luxuriously appointed. Direct connections
made at New Orleans from all points
North and East. Detailed Information cheerfully furnished by W. G.
Neimyer, G. W. A., So. Pac. Co., 238
Clark St. Chicago; W. H. Connor.
Com'l Agt., Chamber Commerce Bldg.,
Cincinnati, O., W. J. Berg, Trav. Pass.
Agt., 220 Elllcott
Square, Buffalo,
semi-week-

ly

Car-egula-

Le

"aS T
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N. Y.

A

the rat.

THE VOTING MACHINt.
It lien rrTd to He a !r at Hnc,e
In llrooliljn.
Ono of tbe incidents of the recent
cli'ctlons Hint (icsi-- i ves notice is the
In
employment of voting niiiclilniH
Brooklyn. 'I he New York Evening
Post chronicle the statement (bill they
provivl n completo and siitlsfyintr

JOHN PAUL JONE3.
the matter by suggesting that close
search be instituted for the grave of
John Paul Jones, and in the event the
quest is successful, that the body be
brought back to tnls country and
buried in Washington, D. C. Twelve
governors and many other distinguished public men have Indorsed the
enterprise.
Smallest PoatoOlce.

California claims to have the small.
est postofflce in the United States. It
is located at Virginia, on a beautiful
stretch of road between Escondido and
San Diego, and consists of an old piano
packing case, in size about seven feet
high, six feet long and five feet wide.
In its front are the locked doom tn
five private boxes, In addition to the
general delivery window. No money
order business is transacted there, but
the office has the monopoly of Vir
ginia's Btamp trade.

Amusements In the fiulue.
Vg stlrklriir and hnrse raclnjr are common amusements In the country buck ol
Jolu, but, althouKh we tried hard to nr.
rmiKB lor the former, we were unubla to
do so. t'orul diving proved to be a splendid and IntereHtliiK diversion,
out on th
reefs the water Is so clear that
one car.
plainly nee u coin lyiiiH
on tbe sands
twenty feet below the surface.
divThe
ers brouKht up all Burls of wonderful sea
animals and pieces, of live coral.
In their
dlvliiK these natives frequently use piece!
of bamboo which are full of air and from
wh eh they can catch a few breaths while
under the water, thus beiiiK uble to remain below for three or four minutes.
Mexico.
On Tuesday, Jan. 23, a special

compartment, drawing-room- ,
library,
observation and dining cars will start
from Chicago, going to the City of
Mexico and to other prominent cities
of the republic and back to Chicago
again, making
the tour of all
Mexico complete. The party will ba
Btrlctly limited and absolutely first
class.
Tickets Include all expense
everywhere. The tour la under the
personal escort and direction of Mr.
Iteau Campbell, general manager of
The American Tourist Association,
For maps, books of the tour, tickets,
etc., call on agents of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Pnul Ity.
"W'hnt lu
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yourself
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so
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Runs Kverjr
I
the
The "Overland Limited" via I'idon
'hH'ih itti ..,,,1 th- Qlll.kcist limn ni,,l tlne-- t
Wist.
local. 'iicnut OIluc. In i l.ih uuetl.

.
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There are fifty girls la one mission
Bchool In China who had been thrown
away by their parents to die in tkoir
Infancy.

vestl-bule- d

train of Pullman palace cars,

Won t huve to woi k."
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elite for

woikiiic

lar.

I
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b rali ln na

Opium.
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st.irtli-- d

Trrillfiil in'fifcsslon. ns well nn tlie jmiL
lie. I'.v niiikinx n HtntiHilciil ri'int i on
n mk tin- lnslfiry of mote tliun U.iki:
kIi
of tli. mlcMlo nuil cnwtcn
M;itr. L'l jut (cut. of vliom v.cri' lis
or opium to
Inir
1'roin
this ,poit. Ir. Ciolliors drilling tin
nliniiilnii Kotimil !iifort'iutlint n'
Ii ukI from (i to li) per rent, of nil incil
li nl uu ii ro opium Itii'lirlntt-s- .
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THE LATE MA J, LOGAN
BID

TO
RIVAL
"BLACK EAGLE."
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n bachelor, but
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"Whnt a
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l"or Gallantry I'pan the Field of Ilattle
In
UU Iratl
Ionon Briraiht
borrow to the Nation Son of the
Late Gen. I.tcant

t.m-k-

lin!r-lirinlt-

Itarialn

In (inltara.

All mtiBlc lovers will be Interested In
the "ad" of John M. Smyth Co. shown
In another part of this paper, In which

they offer an elegant guitar for $2.65.
Tha Arm 13 thoroughly reliable. Oet
their catalogue of everything to eat,
wear and use.
""We called' up Art. op

at the ranee last
he tell vi?" "lie
hp
over

"Wluit Old,
tllntítit."
ñu niBil all
fiiIiI he
Uiün't think to write hi

becnusfl
fablea In slang."

Do Tirar Feft A die and Born
Shake Into your shoes Allen's f'oot-Eas- e,
a powder for the feet It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores. 25c. Sample sent FREK.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
"How sermltlve Rodney Jones In!"
"Yen, he taken It ns per hoikiI If you net
on a street car when he Is getting on."
"Is your youngest child obedient?"
"We Rot along: all rlRht with him until
he took a prize at the baby show."
Elejrant Clean, Convenient. Roomy.
New equipment makes the Union Pacific
the most populnr line running both eaHt
and went from Iienver. Nine hours saved
between Denver and San Francisco or the
l'acllic northwest, and only one night to
Chicago, St. j'aui or St. Louis.
Ticket
Ottlce, Ml 17th utreet.
"what a wonderful time and money
saving device ine leiepnone is!" "Vei
for people who borrow the une of It."

the Inland of Luron but two month
and had more than once dls'InguKS
He fought. It
himself for gallantry.
was said, that his own merits might
be recognized and that the opposition
of politicians who had combated him
might he erased.
MaJ. Logan had achieved some re
pute as a writer. Thla Incident of his
career was closely connected with ths
coronation of the czar of RiiRsla in
1897.
At that time MaJ. Logan, then
a captain on the military staff of Gov.
Buahnell of Ohio, had a personal quarrel with Oen. McCook, which led to an
enmity between the two families. At
the coronation, so the story started.
Capt. Logan had worn a uniform to
which he had no right. This report
was traced, so Capt. Logan declared, to
Oen. McCook's statements and an apol
ogy was demanded.
It was asserted
that John J. McCook, son of the gen
eral, had worn a cavalry uniform to
which he was not entitled. During his
stay In Russia MaJ. Logan compiled
material for hl8 book, "In Joyful RusHe presented In this folume,
sia."
which attracted
favorable attention.
his observations of the customs and
government of the land of the Musco
vites.
In

The late Major John A. Logan, Jr.,
was born In July, 1803, at Murphya-boroug111.
He received an appointment to Went Point Academy and attended for two years, but resigned
ahortly before his cIhhs was graduated.
Since bis marriage to Miss Edith Andrews, daughter of the late millionaire
coal operator, C. II. Andrews, March
22, 1887, he resided at Youngstown, O.
He owned the Oriole stock farm and
was engaged in limestone mining.
His aspirations for military life, acquired from his noted father, "Black
Jack" Logan, were made evident in
Ms boyhood days.
He attended the
grammar schools, and then entered the
Chester Military Academy. Shortly
afterwards his desire for an army life
found way and he was appointed a cadet at the United States Military Acad
emy at West Point. He remained here
but two years, however, leaving his
class to enter Into the real estate bus!
nesB at Washington, D. C, where his
father, then a member of the United
States senate, resided.
Shortly after this he gave his aid to
campaign of his
tha
father. In the war for rotes he met
C. H. Andrews of Youngstown, O., a
The latter
coal and Iron magnate.
took an active interest in the political
fight, and In the end "Jack" Logan became the husband of Mr. Andrews'
daughter Edith. The wedding occurred
In 1887 and was one of the society
events of the year.
After his marriage Ma. Logan de
voted much of hla attention to tha
breeding of fine horses. The English
hackneys from his Ohio stock farm se
cured prize after prize at the horse
shows held throughout the country,
When the big horse show was held at
h,
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"PM your friend tfip iictresa have
Imposíntf woildim-?'- ' KNn; poor íladya
forKot hernelf and lni the cake walk
Uuwn the aislt."

Cnred
After Ueportr.7(l alltims Wit h Othera
I will
s.iüi. i. a (o Morphine, l.sudsntiui.
Opium, rorstne. of nver fstunir hsrmi, (vmo-ur- .
airs. M. H. itslüwin, Kos 112. iliknio. 111.
"The telephone la B pri'at poclnl fnrtor.'
"Thnt' fn. We wniiidTi't have railed on
thope people next doer at all If we hudn t
wanted to UHe their ti'lephone."

ooilara. tn
x H r.N.t
aprcajtwm. rl n a.
nd anapa.
Poattfvelv maranUed and equal to anf
.V in It nmwMt aold elMwlH-re- .
Order at iioe. ( aia-lot! re.
of i at 7 It of
V rKl alunller, 141s W 141
Uriiner Hi.. lHnver( t ola

tion mahogany with
either solidrowwood

TO CDRB A COI
IN ONE DAT,
Take IXRtlve Ilmmo Quinine Tnhleta. AU
rlruKPlts refund the money If It falla to cure.
Z5C. x. W. urove a aiyiiature on eiwh nox,

or walnut

board, pearl liiUui
position dots and
German silver raised
fretst it has fancy inlay around sound
hole and best quality
American patent
heads) the top of
Guitar is beautifully
bound with celluloid;
it is strung with a
full set of best quality
Steel springs and is
ready to play upon.

Rev. Mr.
hoker give you a
thla m p.'lni?, Mrs. Jones?
grund; t tight to be drama- i

frnrnl sermon

1

liofllii (.raerToniino.sartat
f'T3 ParmanantlfCnrrd.
Q.a of lr. Klin. liraat Narva Knaloror.
nd frr KltK.K
mal hoille and troati.a.
Da. R. U. turn, Lol..u.H Arcb tit.. Fbiladolpkia, fa.

"Don't look nt the men and then you
wont he annoyed by their trylnK to flirt
with yon."
"If I don't look at them I
can't tell whether or not they are looking
me."
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Mieh Boi
I Kn f, one blads, ffot4 itesl
RftirB, 4H inches
4 Child'- - KM. Kulf. Fork and Hixm
I

Mr.

Isite

Bnc, the Olileat

United iMuu.,

rrwnrb briar Wood Pip
7 UEr, huiluw ground, flue EoulUh
te
I Bnttr Kaifa, triple plate, beat
quality
9 Hi,Kr Ahf.ll. tnil plata, bout qaaL .
10 H'iup Hoi, tterllufT
11 Katta. "Kaon Knttar," two blad..
II butuher Katie, "Keen Kutter,"
blade
II hhnara, "Keen Khtter"
14 Nut KM. Ciaxker and i Ploks,
livor

Mod In the

Mr. Isaac Brock, of McLennaa county,
Tex., baa attained the reat age of 111
He la an
years, having been born in
ardent friend to I'eruua and speaks of it in
the following terms:
"During my long life 1 have known a
great many remedies for coughs, colds,
catarrh aud diarrhoea. 1 bad always sup- nosed thejie affections to he different dis
eases, but I have learned from JJr. Hart-man- 's
books that the aft actions ar the
same ana are properly caiieu caiarrn.
eruna.
"As for Dr. nartman s remedy,
I have found it to be the best, if not the
remedy
affections.
for
these
only reliable

nlr

trips to the swamp in quest of the hidden treasure only to be disappointed.
The old man Is afraid somebody has al
ready recovered it, as he understands
several parties instituted a search. He
is the oldest negro In the Okefinokee
region, and he sits on his door sill all
day long wondering about the buried
treasure and sorrowing because he
must die without succeeding In recovering it

it

"Pertma has bwn m; stand-b- y
for many yearn, ami I attribute my
good lwtalth and my extreme aye to
thin remedy. It exactly meets all
my requirements.
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nipln plKtd on white matai

M
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lUe Hall,MMrlAtton'
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,KT. U'aron. Tots, Aluminum Nove'tleaand
'kins; I'tona la. Hlnsa. Wiretsoorta. Whu'mtln
ItetalL Circulara malluil. l'alm.-- A Co.,4W ltfih bu

I'lLTl'KK

ART CO.

KKAM1NU,

THEBANCR0FTBO0KCO.
8nrraaors to the Chain

Js Hardy Co.
New Boua Llat rreo.

oldtl.
HUtotmU slrtxit.

Mall orders

BEND TWO CENT 8TAMI

Aluminum Combined Comb
WOODWORTH-WALLAC-

8r

FOR

Paper Cutter

COLLEGES.

E

Fhorthnnd and C'ommcrclnl.
Ucnvur, Colorado.
Champa títreet.
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Baat plan
Dsrticuisrs
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Write CAPT. O'FARRCI.L, Pañolón Agtni.
1423 New

WASHINGTON. D. C

ork Avenue.
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If you have mr.nc to wart try all the ,C',ura vou
wwh U run tha rhanra vt
of; If
mav fciKiw or
whirh ire mid to
a slrirtui Itny tha
ure in t to davRll, But if you wmtt ramwdr which Is
fails to cura unnatural
a'Molutf ly aai and which uv-do matter bow serious or of how Uxw sts4Mv
tug tut) ess may ba,
'PABST'S OKAY SPPC1F1C
No case known It has ever tailed to Cure.
'
TtoihkiiB hkMt.
Knnilta strtonlah tiio doctor, dnip-(rthhe It en wlxxtt
and all Who havt orcuiton to uw IL Ian
t rim butnt-- .
Price, $3 OCX
iironvflnirnct'or
t)T
by
For If
all reliable dnitrtfi"!. or art it pr:ajd
Jus
oí prlca hy
pruas, plainly wr(iied, ou

hr

Revolver, an toma tic, double acilou,
00
WorScaUler
Tool Hal, nut plajtulntfs, but raai
6ÓU
tools
Toilet Bet droorated porcelain,
soo
very baitdsoaie
Itemtngtou Ui fia No. 4, 31 or 1 cal . Hoo
W atch, atet liiistiver, iull jeweled liXM
Dreaa Mult Cawi, leather, handsome
1000
and dura hie
Bwlnn Maohlne, first class, with
15
aU attachments
SB
Uevo.var, Colt's,
call bar, blued
1M0
steal
Rlfte, Colt's,
16oJ
Uultar (Washburn), rusa wood, in
Í0O0
laid
VWO
Mandolín, verj handsome
Winchester Repeating bhot Oon,
3000
II gauft
Bemtnaton, doable barrel, bain- tOOO
mar bhot Gun, 1U or II ganga
BlcycJa, standard maks, ladles or
ft&OO
geuta
Bhot Oun, Remington, doable bar1000
baiuiunrleM
rel.
Regina Muslo Box, Is Inch DÍM..60J0
NOVEHM
30th, 190

ud.

ru

gt

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
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TAOS.
Olork,
ftalendar, Tharmora- ftKl
etar, baronte'er
Gun rasa, leather, no batter niaie. 600

STAR PLUG TOBACCO
will laal loaaar and afford more plra.ure than a dlme'a wurtli of
.thtr
MAKE THE TE8TI
TOUACCO CO.. S.
y StntiaqWo COXTIXEXTAL

cially valuable to old people."
jsaao rirocE.
Catarrh is the greatest enemy of old aga.
A person entirely free from catarrh is sura
to live to a hale and hearty old age. A free
book on catarrh sent by 1 he 1 'eruna Medi
cine Co., Columbus, U.

T

MiiHlcal

Tin

milt

PABST CHEMICAL CO.
Ciauaoo

Circular mailed on

rtuua.
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To Winter
In

fa

I

California
Una become a fad anil never
Bi iil on practice
more wholesome, becauae the
South Fuctllc Coant Is the
most delightful of reaorts.
The furl of the Panta Fe Route
Is to convince every man,
woman and child K"ln to
California that It renders the
moHt satisfactory service In
every detail.
Let us unite our fads.

ix

-8tar " Tin Tairs fthat Is, B'ar tin ta with no smMl
eik i! riafn
tftrt prated on under side of tas), are not
or pre.!--.
mi will he Tald ftrr In ('AHÍ! on tha Lsaís ut twstiit v
ur
hefi-rhy
ns
nn
rtr
Mvoh
lit,
tfrerelv
av
Ml.NU
IS
that dlaae'a wenh ol

bundrwd,

"I have com to rely upon It almost en
tirely for the many little things for which
1 believe it to be espe
1 need mwlieine.

(OI.I KCK )F MI'MO,
iilverMity of lenver. Complete
etluration. t:iroulra free

AM

LI5TrRtt.H

Qnorlol
Upnuirtl Unf

"

Icnver.

f Hpllal
on deposits, ttond forruls.

Kvrrvtlilnir in
PICTURES, STATCAKV. PolUELAINS AND

-1

up.
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SAVINCSr,;;

l as 4u6percL

m BOWMAN

ff

ana as evioence

and "Drummond" Natural Leaf Tin Tags are of equal value in
curing presents mentioned below, and may be assorted.
Every man, woman and child can find something on the list
that they would like to have, and can have
S3

ttViTO
and

iir'd. rentid and repaired. Write
prices. Denver TjrwrlUir
lt;a Champa

"Star" tin tags (showing amall stars printed on under aiJa
of tag), "Horse Shoe," "J. T.," "Good Luck," " Cross Bow,"

TAOS.

BROWN PALACE HOTEL

1HU1

TYPE"

--

t

fh. hfmirikMm.

Siipnlliie

Wma, Lien.er,

School

itftitic it
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SAVE

by Using Teruna.

orn
paisas, Micruaooints.

17IÍ H., our.

fti.UX.UX).

$2.65

fr Vr V --
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FIDELITY

ST

opfr-atiu-

OHUCERY PKICt

i ranxita,

lars,

Aarupeaa and AaiarlcaD plana, liTo and

rauuot duplicate
lot fa exI.RUMUni
tins otlftr. Vnutity talks, unly ty
on such a hiu hthIi. Uwrcthor with
small profit policy, could
our
surh an otlrrinff bo possible. Another
reason for dispenmnir such a bargain
broadcast ij the confluence we feel thnt
every Kuitar sold will win for us a permanent patron and a friend whose
recommendation we can count upon. We
will forward the guitar to any address
C. O. V.j subject to examination, opon
receipt of 5(tc. We, however, advise that
cash in full be sent, as that saves return
charges for money aud we stand perfectly ready to refund money if the
iruitar 1h not all and more than we claim
for it. Kemenitipr our
stecial price on 6,0UU of
them only is

IVIOWT ILY

J

i !

th ok Near Unloa
OXFORD HOTEL
t.
C li. Mora, aliir.. J. W. IViiEjek. H. A.Triplrti.

on iri
ll sooa laiin inn iut is anowea
or noy.
,vl7Purcna,e rnouniing io

Jr

"troot I

Barometer. Tharm- Onwters, field A
mom

"iTPn which is listad at Iowa at wholcsal nricc.
I! everuthincJ to sat wmr and ute.is, furnish.
.
.
' ..
3 . . i
ea on receipt,
oj oniy iuv o paniy pay
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MAN

OLDEST

r.ri:-- )

She la
Btrlnw around
That Is the

lines

an.lltarn,

No moro, no loss, than 5,000 of thorn.
probably the largest contract In guilara
ma'lo
an
tlnit rMi- evr
tively al! from fci.fW, to Í7.1U. When this

finger-

d

J
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THIS ELEGANT GUITAR
FOR $2.65

rtU Guitar b made

of the finest imita-

amale ilv.

Ll

mjj
flood hsavr
Fvf l reeohlnm. wool

'

Bl'I'I'LY CO.,

:hicago

i.QOO GUITARS AT

ini.-n-

tlied."

JWtlT

HOUflr.

go-li-

'nirt the
fertectly

ir3

Sil

Jy fsrt

ll in
,aUl1T50
to

Llil.liJ.(
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did fashion set
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Jk

J. P.

mnr
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Í

HALL. Oen'l Agent,

The Atclilaon, Topeka Santa Fa Ry.
IVuVt'f, Colo.

LouK, Mo.

IN THE PUBLIC EYE.

Sir Walter Francis
has been governor of Natal and Zulu-lan- d
since 1833. On account of his rec
ognized abilities he enjoys the good
will and confidence of the crown. In
dealing with the native chiefs he has
been unusually successful, rarely ever
having failed to carry his point. Be-ftaking up South African work this
distinguished Briton was connected
with Fijian affairs and also with affairs In New South Wales. At one
time he was lieutenant governor of
Malta. Being the son of the fourth

V

J
C3

C)

o

or

O
C)

LTL
Sick headaches! Always trace them to a lazy liver or a sick stomach. Poisonous matter, instead of being
thrown out, is reabsorbed Into the blood. When this poison reaches the delicate brain tissue it causes congestion
and that dull, awful, throbbing, sickening pain. CASCARETS remove the cause by stimulating the liver, making
the poison move on and out, and purifying the blood. The effect is almost instantaneous. Ladies, whose sensitive
organisms'are especially prone to sick headaches, do not suffer, but find relief in CASCARETS Candy Cathartic
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Talkf.l to

MBoth my wife

the
Del,

and mysir have been

ValTlK C'ASt'Akf; I S. and tliey a:a Ilia beat
metliclii6 we have ever bad In tue buuae. Laal
vnelc my wlte was franiio wlib headache fur
two day s.ahe tried aouieot yourCASt'A K KTá
and they relieved the pain In her head almoat
liiiniediutelj. Yim both reeomtnend (car( Hit Mii'itri.Hi).
eta."
Vltuburg Safe A Deposit Co., PUuburg, Pa.
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"Pa," said Willie, on returning from

language!"
school, "Is Latin a
"Yes, my son," relied Mr. BiHyman.
"What did It die of, pa?" "I don't
know, my sun," said Mr. Busyman,
with a sigh. "I fancy It was talked to
death. " Harper's llazar.
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funeral!
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BtR W. F. H
earl of Doxiougmore, he belongs to one
of the most aristocratic of old English
families.

and Counterfelta

"Sonny," said Unelo Eben,
f

III

GHECPMEN.

I.

4

pre-arri-

t

nry-n-

M I HI I I. Ml SIC
.,
II A
Branch HTnrin: tliMo. CoUiniclo Mprlmrs,
CrtH'oi, (.mitral ( r.y, ijeannllo, TriuUlad.

TIIK

IenT?r.
Crtppia

BURIED TREASURE
Rmvad
Over Wnlch a Illlnd Negro Ha
for Thlrty-riv- a
Yean.
There is an old negro, Uncle Tom
Weston, down on the Florldn side of
the Okefinokee swamp, who has raved
for 35 years about a burled treasure
which he Is unable to recover. He says
his old master burled $25,000 In gold
during the civil war when Sherman's
army was marching through Georgia.
He enrried the treasure box for hs
master and dug the hole in the swamp
in which the gold was buried. An ac
cident made him blind before the war
and he was not able to see where the
treasure was concealed. His master
died during the war without recovering
the gold, and left no instructions con
cerning it. Uncle Tom has suffered
from rheumatism for many years and
is a cripple. Though he la blind and
crippled Unelo Tom has made mnny

A

rfttloilltv..wiiiitii,
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pi Nrlr1e

thSTi

nnnnfVE"
UliUr
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fcrfd tn th V.
lfaa ItttlL, llnmr

Marhlnor

nii-e- r

"Isn't Arabella
wearliiK red mlttena with a
her nwk."

the Chicago Coliseum, in October, 1897,
John A. Logan, Jr., was selected to
You
n now get Ayer'a
manage it It was the greatest atCherry Pcctortl in t 25 cent
tempt Chicago had made in this direction and the affair was a great social
size, just right for in ordinary
success.
The results were marred by
cold.
The 50 cent size is betcontentions between directors and
ter ior tronctitis, croup, whooping-cmembers of the state board of agriculture.
ough,
asthma, and the grip.
d
Then It was that the Spanish
The dollar size is best to keep
drifted over the horizon. Mrs.
on band, and is most economical
Logan, the mother, had known the experiences of the civil war, and she encases.
for
couraged her son in his efforts to orThis
ganize a regiment of cavalry.
fighting force was raised through his
efforts, but not accepted by the government, the federal authorities refusing
to accept the organization unless it
thould be regarded as part of the
state's Quota of volunteers. Governor
Tanner placed obstacles in the path of
the young soldier by refusing to commission him as a volunteer, and It was
S Send youi name and adJresa on affi only after many delays that he was
and we will send you our 1 56- - S commissioned a major in the volunteer
S: postal,
&
. tn..cir4dl4 tiluo-ii- free
service by the war department at
Washington. When the mobilization
of troops prior to the Cuban campaign
REPEATING ARSIS CO,
WINCHESTER
I
W
ordered "Jack" Logan reported to
in uiinchtttar Avanut. Ntw Haven, Conn.'- -' was
Gen. Bates at Mobile as assistant adjutant general. The brigade organized
tve
DISCOVERY;
at this point was classed as an indeaudrureawomt
quick
relief
v3 1
pendent body when the force was reH,K,k of temlmniilaie ml la UiH' treauueul
tuaa. vu. a. a. okk' oomi, a, a, uiuu, .
The Third and
moved to Tampa.
,,
a
Twentieth regiments of Infantry were
'
a
a
v j w ,ii.iiiiiii, af. t
y
.a ssfiJlly
When the
Included In this brigade.
Prosecute Clalmo.
t L...i-1-i..army disembarked at Balqulrl on the
h Kuccei
in viiu cin
morning of June 22, 1S98, Major Logan
was one of the first men ashore.
The
1
kind acts which made him so popular
In his brigade began
with thi first
Ever une ltf You ahould.
night among the land crabs and sands
It was long after 9 o'clock
of Cuba.
that night that a party of newspaper
men bumped into Gen. Bates' headWrit us for nmrkt riNirlsnn thr-- and limb Tour
roimlaftuiit-uiiv ftviLM k uH H, lh ui f
quarters, a few dog tents having been
Mjpp CuuiiiilBKitm iyoiiipavtiy at th to.H
Jiriuia
umrket lu tii 6 wuritl. Jíhuim City bun:k i r
dropped along the bridle path leading
A few boxes of hard
to Santiago.
. H. DURLINGAMO & CO., bread figured as the food supply of the
party.
OFFICE ND LABORATORY encountering
"We can beat that," was MaJ. Logan's salutation, and, late as it was
and c tela attrutiun
tptr wila itcplv? prumitt
and with warnings of Spanlbh guer
ttullned, MIU j and Atla,a4
Lid&SüisrBuülca
or ruHCHAito.
rlllas sounded by scours, he ordered
C..neinf jítrn Torio 100 Iba. or car load lota. fires started, and his orderly was sent
I7SB-ITSCuhb of sardines, pot
Lawrcnaa St.. Uaarar. Clo.
into action.
of tea and other delicacies cama into
sight as a result of this activity.
"You're a Delmonlco on wheels,"
A,
a
Unb.
tut
,,. oli Otxi. Vae
Hut!
was the resolution voted to "Jiu'k" Loi i, ,n
h
h
gan thrt night.
The war In Cuba ended, MaJ. Logan
asked
for service In the Philippines,
60.-IB- id
vV. N.
O.
Vfc
comuilKhloned
major of the
lie
wai
AüMweriuij Advertiscincutí
KiudiJ
Thirty-thir- d
volunteers. He had been

(nninifisniJii

tli'i.ol fnf

f1 umlnillfln.
hi it the hiranlariraln evtr t
H.

CHRISTMAS PIANO
now
f
What Xmu proiont
Ii
rniltt intriiinnt inn
if inyinint
onfOnlyttu"s numil
you matfine?
flown, snn tha
bslanrg umT be e Ttixlfl ivt two or more years.
1(1

UllUrO

I know that my Ufa wai arad by P;o'
Cure for C'onauuiption. John A. Miller,
Au Hable, Michigau, April 21, lB'Ji.
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cough.

i

ÍHUTtl

and aiso that the nrm it perfectly tintirst ano rviiaMe to nesi witn.
r. A. t ACK SON. Thvaiclsn and Rursreon. Kearner. Neh.. Atir. T. lír.
wAwsoN'a
opiates anl prfct1y harm.
II m v r f PJO M l tha most powerful spefifln known. Frea frim
leas. KvllaT Is usually ffli tha first nlsht, t In a positiva otire for Ksfssis.
i Mninttv, 9feurmlaia
nrspf
IiaieBiaai. Ai(Kms
'ntrrlit Plr
KesnssliM, f arsrho, Tosthsrhc,
Uearl
mhmi Nervaasness, Arvaua atwd
KastbsMt, stv., ata.
W eshiew, Croup, ft w Ills, lus r1pf Mlirta (
am A Xr O 10 nble suffrrsrs to girm " UROÍ"' st
t a tris), ws will send a SKe sample hottls
'A man show
his rhnrnrtor evor tn a J U i I O prepaid hy mail, for lOota. A aantpl bottla wtll convlnri ynu. Also, latir hotllas (J
the win hfi movra b chin."
bnttlss (or F. dolitby u MdtrrnU, iiIITl WmO k w Urrtury. WHIT I t
"I think 4oaaa)s110
ho ahnwa more ciuirnctcr lu the way he
gWAAMOY UIIEUftlATIO Ct'FaJk W., 160 to 164 Ib,a C, llICAUO, ILI,
doesn't move it."
.
In Inlying
miii'iiii mirfaoi'i of tlin sviu-mJlall s Catarrh Chit be mire you lift 1 theienulnn.
in.
It Ii taken Internally, ami mnile in ohmio, un
bold
by K. J. Cheney A Co TeMtimonlulblreo.
by HrwirlKtR. prli e 7F0 ier tiotllo.
liuu s r uuuiy i ins ro nit,

The first thing
you know it will be
down deep in your
lungs and the game's
i lost. Take some of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and stop the
gambling and the

long-standin- g

Denver Directory.

n'--

1

law r

ClT.

10

f

c

gambling with your
cough. You take the
chance of its wearing off. Don't

in

TUT IT rfv

CAW

itunit-fninre- 4

It's too risky, this

ii

TOTJ

l';t

You're
Gamblin 91

"I was given tip to die with
quick consumption. I ran down
from 138 to 98 pounds. I raised
blood, and never expected to get
off my bed alive. I then read of
Ayer's Cherry Fectoral and began
its use. 1 commenced to improve
at once. I am now back to my
old weight and in the best of
health."
Chas. E. IIartman,
Gibbstown, N. Y., March 3, 1899.
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only cure for Swollen, HEAD
Pmartlng, IlnrnliiR, Pweatlng Feet,
Corns and Hunlnns. Ark for Allen's WHAT A
Foot-Easa powder to be shaken Into
fa s: y rcha hat hsd 35 YCAHS cf tcL'vt TrtcÜci of f 's
the shoes. At all iVugzlsta and Ehoo
I bTt nrrrt hefnr In my .V yrara a ai artlr of mIIHne (rWen mr tetlmonlal of rrrommra
Stores, 2.r)C. Fampln sent FRK1S. Ad- gallon
twit th: ra la a ruiwnr,
ram: 01 wmm na comr nnnjr my own
to any tiatont
na khnuma- o lfli'l the tiiilrl skiH of all
dress Allen 3. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y. ol'MTvHon; for thermnrillnnr.
U o im
whirh h
for
th mnif. At Ut w have fonnrl it In " ft Iop,,
turn nt to 6nd Pnllahl rmi'.lif
n pOuP5," him prnTn
"Mfirtnm. you run I mrrr yonr
thp 5wanofi Phrumatlc Cor lntnnnv. Cblrajo, III. Th
br
a Ttmporary KHiever only, but to
km
hnly htkI l,m,lh,,x uml hoi, I your ItMif wotitlerful for lu oimtiwe power la phtumaiUm, not
you lv cnrrylnK
n in enronic mrn, Mimnime pro, i na
ilrfMB on; It't me n
(fiv a Krrminvf! vura
trnHmy trrtmrnt inrt
n
jMvrrflt
my
new
Rot
handlum."
tlint
casa
Fhenmitlc
yiior
"N.
imonir othfrt
lint In It; you rixrry the Imhy.''
ifm1la which I ak llffully aa-frth"ii patient tha WT
I ttn hrard of ( DROPS" and
IfctP'iJ, but without ilmirabla fwulu.
of it Wonderful Cura, and prescribed it to a few patients whofmnd
nevare of OlntmmU tt.r Olnrrti Th
relief from iti ufwt withtn a few dy. After tht I prewrltwd U toa ffret
inimner and to my urpriwe, I will my tht in the ctre of Two ar Threa
Cnntmln M.rcnry,
Weeka after they had aaed
9 DkÓPA" and ' ñ Drop" plaatra tnry
enn of
An mercury will nrflv ristroT ti
wpre Cured. Anion j tb
were a fw who hd. Tor a n timber of yeara,
and romplrt"ly ilfrnnirtMlinwholn HVMtom
nmll
a'ifIeHn(r with Chronic kheiimatlm, whn had pllotrd themnelrei
teen
rhi-fiitiTinK llthrniiih t)m nuicotm Bimiin
around on Crutehe. TheT came to my oflice without Cmtchea and told
Siii h nnli li'ii should n vi r b nsixl ripopt on
tnathey were perfrrtty Well. Thry jrir all the credit to "S lOP5
pri'Mcriptlnnn from ritm rt ttlo physician. BRthe
and to " a lrop" piaster and thu In thrir testimony to the Awansoa
(TRADtc MABK-diimiive thi'y will do u i. io'old to the Rood you
Rheumatic Cura Company for their kiiulne and fur the conrienttmia
from tlnMii. Unit's Cutarra wit In which ther ara lacing these Wonderful kemedlea nmmi suffering humanity, which they
run poKHlbly
j
t urn, nmnuriici uri'ii ny r. j.
as i nave aeen tne curativa Power or
an acknowledn-ment- .
.o
to
tha
me
".
Corananv
told
write
Toledo. ()., conliilnH no mi'rrnr, nil U taken
m lroo
a 1)10(5' and
I'laMera. in a frrnt msny instances, I can Truly recommend tuua
ano
urn
niooo
uK.n
rtlrwtiy
luternnllv,
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dr-a-

To make laws complete tliey ahould
reward as well as pii!ik.h.

DRUGGISTS

THE TABLET
CASC.saiS ae

a'uauluU'ly harmless, a partly vetjctaule coiri)OunJ.
Ho mcrcarial or othor mineral
la Caacaieti. Catia'cts promptly, erttciivciy nd peimaueiitly
the bturnkth, Liver and IbtAatitjea. The y but oniy cure conct i pat ion, but corroct any aud aviy imm ot lircgülunty oí t:te txjwe!, liu in.ii;g duim v u.i J v hen y .
ao (oud. Iievei sukea, weaken or gripe, be suit yoo get tha gcauiue I Hawai ol mutation and auUtiuir I b iy a t. i ul i v a i, l ; i
Hcaaaut, j.4atau!a.
laaU
..,. il.
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Whiskies, Brandies
W!nes and Cigars
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